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rup3ovm,{ENr qju s {qrl. F0+_IAsl-Jl8!ucr,-u4juGl, rNLslF]rqgllruE ( 1 )
In spite of i;he considerable efforts mad.e by fa,rmers with the support of their
associations and the authorities there continues to exist a situation of inequaiity
of strengtrand influence as betueon b"'$'e:'s and sellers ln the market where farm-
goods are exchanged. Concentration and rationalising of trade channels on the
buyer!s side have made much greater progress than thcy have on the other eide where
farm-goods are suglied, from" There are some liernber States vihere tod.ay as much as
BOf, of the rlemand. from the food. retail trade passes thrcugh the ha,nds of buyiag
chains and. big stores, etc"o. In comparj,son collectirre supply by the farml.ng com-
munity has so far rnade re}atively littre progrese. In such a state of affai.rs the
producers find. themselves in a greeter situation of dependency, the dovrnward' pressurc
on prices ls greater and the f,armer has e smaller share of the added-l'a1ue of the
final product at every stage of turnovcr. It is to be expected. that the uncqual
distribution of risk on the f,arm-good-s market rr'ill get wid"er, especially if moder-
nisation of farms leads to their increasingiy specialising on a sma11 number of
products. This automaticalJ-y l.ncreases the risks to be faced Tcy farm-rnanage;nents,
Here the e:qplanation for the need for faster d.eve).opnients in farm-good.s marketing
structures 
"
r, gl:ffIgffEE-gl-glggqc1gti-o4sc,f prq4ucer-E"cilru
A Commission proposal for guidelines f,or agricultural producer-gro1lps and associa-
tions of pr.oducer-groups has been before the Council since as long ego as 1958.
The proposalts mai.n aims are the adjustment of supply from the farrns to the reguire-
ments of the market in the matter of quantity and quality and. the achieving of
greater price-stability and better cond"itions for seli.ing through the suppliersl
r.eaching a position of greeter strength in the market, wrth a view-bo positions
of egual streng:bh thereby agai-n appearing in the market and marketing costs being
brought down. Tiris paper will largely trea'b only of such important passages of this
Commission proposal ( which i:.as not yc'b been passed. by the Council ) as could turn
out to be of special interest in: connection with the part to be played by the assc-
ciat ions.
Defigl'Llene_ end principleq un{erlvine recoFnilioIr ot]prgj$cer-groups anll sEgocia-
tions of pqoducer:grouos
According to the text of the guidelines proposal, producer-groups may be made up
of, producers of goods shown in a list. fhey may be either private persons or corpo-
rate bodj-es, The tert of the:"egula,ticn d.oes not take the definition of a producer
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any further than this but there is provlsion for a management-committee procedwe
opening up 'uhe possibility cf this definition of a farm-goods prod.ucer being ex-
pand-ed. and completed." L,Then this was being discussed. in the Council it was not
possible to reach a conclusion, some l{ember States wi*ring to ertend. the definition
of membership of producer-groups to non-members, principally traders. [he Commis-
sion up to now lras not seen any cause to amend its proposal, being of th'e opinion
tlat any broad.ening of the membership of a producer-group to take in people not in
farming-,,hom the farmers uere tiading vrith would limlt tbe prod.ucer-gi:ouprs f,reedoni
of acti-on since circumstances rnight lead to bu.sinc.ss belng done only with these
menbers of the group"
i,'l:at was to figure in the list of goods to be the basis of the setting-up of
producer-groups and associations of these groups is another thing on r,rhich the
Council has not yet been able to comc to any agrced, opinion. Essentially -bha
Crruljsion prc:posal covers all fe'nn-goods solcl in the condition in which they ariset
togethcr r'rith a number of products of the first stage of proccssing, e.g. bu'ctcr,
chcese, meat, r,rine, etc... Sorne of the goverrunents represented on the ,louncil
rt'&nt to see this list erbended to cover all the products listed in Annex II of the
Treaty of Rome and beyond this to e. number of otlrers, e.g. cotton and. woo1. There
are others however who would prefer to see the list lj.rnited. to prod.ucts as they
arise on the farrn. On this point also the Commission up to nor.r has not fclt it iracL
to amend. its proposals; it is in the maln for motivcs connected. with competitioi:.
that it has remained faithfu.t. tc its list 
"
The producer-g?oups are to deal ivith the adaptation of production on the farms
to what the market ca11s for. This is tc be effected. principally by common ruIes,
set out in the::egulation and bind.ing on the membets, on produc'r;ion and offering
for saIe, collcctivisation of offers, preparation fcr sale and cffers to the
wholesale trade"
Prod.ucer-groups and associations of 'r,hcse arc hcl-d to r.miting into their stabutes
an obligr*ion for membersr ',',rhole production to bc marketed under id,cntical tcrms,
it being'reservcd. for decision by agreement in the producer-group whether the
quantity suppl-ied. sha1l be whol).y or only partly handIed through the group. Pro-
vid.ed. alL the mernbers reach agreement on itr.they may oontinue to coinply tiith
supoly cont:':cts enbed into beforc they took up men:bership cf the Erroupo
A grou-pts statute must also Iay dol'rn that a mernber nfia3r ,ro* resign bcfore the end,
of three Jrears at the earlist; that the group must show proof of an adequate volume
of commercial activity, in which connection the management committee has to lay d'ovrn
mini-mum criteria related. to tur.yrover and area, and that the s'batub may not coni;ain
ary ciiscriminabing stipulations, particularly in respect of mcmberst natioiralities'
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The obligation of comp).ying vritl: the common rules on produc'Lion and markct:.n3.;.s
one of the regulationrs essential points.'llhat is beirind. thisr among othcr thingst
is the bad experlence of member discipline rrrhich more than other bodies coopcratives
havc hacl.. It is to be noted. that the 0onrmission does not think there shou-}d" be
any id.ea of bringing all prod.ucers established. in a given or:ea under these prodlrc-bion
and marketing ruLes, .not even when the producer-groups in the area already are
responsible for a quite considerable share of the marketing being done.
There i.s a special section d.eaIi-ng whith what associalions of prodt:.cer-groutrs
are callqd upon to do. fn the Cornrnissj-onrs proposal such an association represen'Ls
a second.-stage producer-groups having the same rights and duties as a group. An
association consequently is also und.er an obligation to pursue commerciaL activj-ty
and for that matter has the same obligaiions as the individ.ual producer-groups"
It may be asked. why the Commissj.on has noi, as is being d.one aowadays in the
individual Member $tates, provided for a linsitation of the scope of duties ci'thcsu
associations, restricting them, for instance, to coordiating the activities cf the
producer-troups they cover 
"
It is tho Commissionts view that the aetlvity of a producer-group must be of suctr
dimensicns as match technlcal progress on the one hand- and the leve1 of corn-rnerci-a1
activity on the other. fn other word.s, the premisc of a proper return on capital
invested. and the premise of feasibi-lity of checks and. controls ( these not being
made too d.ifficult by, among other things, too great distances being invol",ed )
have to be met. As a consequencer.p:"oducer-gr:oup capacity in the majority of cases
will be bigger than that of a cooperative of toCay but stj.1I too smalI to meet
customerst regtrirements of large delj.verics at the same quality-}eveI; this being so
there would still be no solution of the problem of unegual influence in the marke'b
and f,or this reason associatione of producer-groups must also be put in a position
to engage in comrercial activit;*'" I'hese considerations must lead us to expect that
the minimum sizes still to be laid dorrn ln the management committee for prod-ucer-
groups and associations of groups will surely lead. to relativei"y sma1l dimensions
for groups and. big dimension5 for-, associatiotrs. It is clear that an association?s
aotivity cannot of course be limii;ed" to thc marketing of its associated producersr
production and. that it may also take on the problem of'd.ivision of labour anci
aranagement and deal with the working-out of common policies on investment and
personnel.
The Commissi.on draft regulation provides for various subsidies for the produeer-
groups.
In the first three years of a grouprs activity a starting-up subsidy is granted.,
amounting to J or 1 per cent of the memberstvolume of turnover before the gronofs
recognition as such, r,rith a ma:rimum however of 60 or (0 or 20 per cent of aotual
maliagenient cos'ts. lhere has appeared. nreantj.me an interesting ainendment of tlie text
of the regulai;ion as original-1y published in the Joulnal Officiel in June 197L,
to the effect that only suuh produ-cer-groups are not to benefit by'bhis s'ta.rting-up
subsidy as have been in existence for more than t hree y663s before their founrLi::g
as such.
fn connection uith a groupts capital investment an interest-rate rebate of at most
5 per cent for a nraxir,rum period of 20 years f'or reai property and. 10 years for
utl:e:' capital inves-fnent may be granieci in addltica to grraranbees.
In the matter of subsi-d,ies for pr.ociucer-Fe11,D aescciaticns there is prov-{'sio:r for
a non-repayable grant of !01000 rrnits of account, ageinst prnof of actual d.isburse-
ment, which may be approved inside five lrears from the date of recognition of the
association,
The Eii,GGF meets 2) per cen'b of costs incurred in lilember bYates" Quite apart from the-
se steps being taken und.er Uonlnunity eiuspices l,iembel Si;ates are at li.berty to
undertel<e measur..es ins;-d.e their own bcund.aries on the basis of their own fund,s
a.ncl with d.ifferent rul-es and. proceclules and rates of subsidy, provided. Irhat they
are undertaking is in conformit;r r^rith the mles on subsidies in the Treaty.
Tn Iriember States where such measures have been intro<luced. at national ]evel expe-
rience has shown that the s'barting point and the impulse need.ed. for progress to
'oe macle are to be foturd. in the cooperai;ives. In the Federal iiepublic of Germany in
fact, in the case of i;he rougiriy 2CO p*'od"ucer-groups existing today, it is to be
found. tl:at about 80 pez'cent of them o::rginate'l in cooperatives.
2^ tlther stens for the imnrovemet:t of the nrarketrs strrrcture
--::-- 
-
fire resolution passed. by bhe CounoiL of i:iinis'ters of the Communities on 26-ii-72
insistecl on lirrking approval for the regulation on prod.ucer-Sroups aud associations
of these groups r,rith approval for furthcr measurcs for the improvement cf the s-bruc-
ture of the maikct. In the ter:ns of the rer;olution the Council was to rcach a
decisj-on bbfcre 1.10.1972 on this pe.cl<age-c1ea1. Ovor and above the fact, so far a.s
the regulation on prod.ucer-groups is concerned, that the Cor:ncil has not yet been
able to thrash out the points here being brought out, compliance with the pro-oosed
cLa1e vras not possible becauso the L:oramissionts proposals for other iiomn'':ni'iy stcps in
the inatter of market structure have no-b yet got beyond. the stago of internal d.is-
cussions. These are steps vihich involve complexes of questions Eome of which are
rnost d.ifficult ancl fields of action which r:eq'trire careful preparation and careful
stud.y and. the weighing of all the pros and cons, Iror this reason only a number of
general ind.ica'tions can be given.
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In the terrns of the Oouncil resolutic,n of 2/l lliarch 1972, the Commision is'bo
submit pronosals for three lines of (lommunity ac+,iorr, as follows :
1) onthe making of long-term contracts in the farming spherel
2) on thc improvement of the oversseability of tne marketl
3) on the development and reorganization of tradj.ng and plocessing activities in
the farm-good.s sphere.
Ad" i) l{aking cf long-term cont:'aots.
I1at is being ccnsid.qred hcre has i'Ls origin in the realisation that contracts
between farners and their custorners are nowadays the usual thing especially in
connection with products involv:.ng hig'h production a.nd. marketing risks ( 
".S.animal products and fruit and vegetables ) bu'c that this goes on lutder cond.itions
rn'hj.ch ini;ensify the degree <..,f inequality of influence as between sellers and buyers
and increase the degree of dependertcy l.rhich the suppliers su.ffer frcm.
Concern for equality of conditions of competition fcr al1 sectors rnaltes it imposible
to give official hclp for any significant speeC-up of produc.ers! extending their
activities into processing and marketing. IJeed.lese to say account has to be tal;en of
farnerst pe,r'bicular interests" l,lith this j.n mind the t,ommission considers ihat steps
taken und.er r)ommunity auspices must give arr id.ea of the basic elernents that sl:rulcl
form part of }ong-tenn contracts to be entered. into; 'Lhat in particular the rnaking
c,f contracts betlveen traders and processors on the one hand and combinations cf pro-
ducers of a:ry category on the other proba,bly should be promoted by means of finarrcial
asslstance, but that there can be no thought of bringing in e,ny generai obligation
of contract-rndring"
Ad. 2) Overseeability of the market
The situation here is that in the Comrnrnity the possibilities of getting a clear
viei.r of the market are still very slend.er; in the i.Ienrber States the conditions
surrounding the originai;ion and dissemination of infcrmation on what is going cn in
t,hc market are of extremely varied. nature, while at {'rommunity Ievel above a}} there
is pra:ticnIly nothing beyond bare statements on, in thc main, what prices are fixecl
by the gsl6inrsif,Jr. This is the ree,Ben wiry the necessity is seen of (;omntunity measuresfor iurprcved. oversceability of the market, to be brought into being: and kept up, as
the Coromission sees it, by the professional organizations(of producers, traclei's
and.:.ndustry ) involved. in the activi.tj-es erf the markct" As has alread.y been brought
out in the memorand.um on the reform of agriculture in the llEC; this is work which
should be put into the hands of Eulopean bodiesq steps should be taken to set up
such bodies tc bring into being, and keep going, a Commnnity informati-on service
on prices, quantitiesl capacities and. development t::ends in the markets and under
the obllgation of publishing the esscntial data coming in.
Ad" 3) 0n the development and reorganization of trading and industrial conoerns.
The problems in this sphere arjlse first and foremost from changes in consumer habiis
and marketing'practices and also from firmst greater mobility when it comes to
choosing l.ooalities 
- 
large1y a question of availability of capital * in contpariscn
with firrns producing on the land.. The situation tod.ay is consequently one of
overcapacity on small ur"lprofitable farms in many lines of production and regions
hampering arly rational remodell-ing of market c,pcrationsl while in otherlines of
prcd.ucticn and. regicns there is insufficj.ent trading and processing capacityr which
hinCers the dovelopment of farm prod.uction in the direction which a market-econonUr
would wish to see it taking. The Commission, after its consideration of the Commu-
nity measures cited ln the Councifts resolution, wants to see developmeut and.
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reor€puization progra;nmes se* up on regional levels fcr ind.j-vid.ual scctors of
prodt'.ciicn, and 'bhis mainly through very close. colle.boration betwe en professicnal
assoclations and'bhe autirorities, The progra.mnes aw) to j.nd.icate precisely what
are "che start:ng*pcints and, what are the aims in vieru and projects largcly callingfor capital investrnent iry trad.ing and indust:'iaI firns are to be pushed on lrith
official fu:ds providing they offer" e contribution'to the achievemcnt of tle
purpose in 
';ievl.
In conclusionr it is cl-ear that in the foreseeable Juture the Community uill be
caIled. upon to fj.nd a solutiotr for a l"urthel number of weiglrty problems. The
measures pr,rposecl in this paper lrill not clear the deckr of all the difficul.ties
facing us. There are a i:tunr1rer of pa::a)-le1 str:ps to be introduced in ccnnection
first and 1'orenoc;t with questions of thc 1ar.r on cooperatives and. tar:a'tion and
with farrr credj-t 
"
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CORRECT]ONS TO BACKGROUND NOTE NO. 29IAGRICULTURE{02
of
December 14, L972
SUqAE:
1. lulglg : ( fO5 /, of ',,he arnount used" for human consumption in the
CommunitY )
The first paragraph is to read as follows I
tt Jn this caee the p::ice-guarantee for the prod.ucer is valid only
in respect of a previousl-y fixed frro{uotioryglgta, The cluantity
graranteed. is to correspond to expected hwrail consumption in the
uonmunity in the sugar crop-year and must not be inferior to the
totaL of the national basic gr:antitites d'ecided' on i:y the Commu.-
nity rr"
2, In the footnote the foLlowing is to be added :
r 
. o. and Council Regulation nr" 1o61h1 ot 25-?Il - (Journal
officiel no L LlJfl5 of 27-5-7t)".
